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APR I L

1910.

NO. 4.

Mo n tana .
13Y K

C. f-1-'Alil{, '()

..\t, the n •que. t of Dr. J>lcChesney 1 will try and set Montana before you

a~ it has :;1:>t:"111ecl to me from reading .
1\lontana i:4 the third ~tate, in tiize of our union. It has unlimited re~ources, it would .eem . !Ls mines, the fertility of its oil, the tsCope for
in\·ention i.- unlimitt"d, if not exhaustless.
Wt" a re i11 a country where the counties are the size of states. Cu, ter
coun1y, of whieh Mile· City i,- the county seat, is over one- ixth the size of
Ohio. It is . ix times the siz"' of Rhode I land. The bu iness of all this vast
amount of l Lnrl, its criminals kept, et~ .. is all done in a building of very
·mall proportion"; not being as large as your eollege building.
ThPre is a book of over two hundred pages, gotten out by the State ot
Montana, :howing its resourctis and endeavoring to get men (with money,
of c,,un,t') to come and ::.ettle. .'umf> few do this and all the daily papen;
have t Jw \'i<·tim's namf', in Jargti black letters, acros the front pc:1ge
Then' has IJeen, Uf) to lately, nothing raised without irrigation. Here,
whl re the Yt>llowstone and the Tongue rivers meet, and we of the East almost PXpect to see good crops, nothing but sage brush and wire grass grow
e\t·n down tu th rivers' edge. Then the beautiful(?) panorama breaks into
- cotton wood trees. Across thP river we see abrupt bluffs arisin~. CominK to these we find the celebrated ba<i lands. Walking for an hour or &o
Wfl i-:Pfl nothing but uare hill and su<idenly upon our limited vi, ion bur~t.
the.· sight of two or three ptne trt:>es about fo r ty miles away!
\\'ith this in view let us look at tatistics and compare them with the
nation. The nited ~tates will appear fir. t and Montana second in all compari. ,,n..;. In Montana al"llP thf' outpnt <,f gold for the years 1862- 1907
0
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::it .J,,'i'', 1\ll,, f11r ih·,•1 .· t:t:i,!171~.I. I: fo,
l1•ad .• 1 1,;:::t .:..!. :1

<'oppPr $:-,i1,
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111d

.\ : t 1•ndtl.\ d1•1·r1•,1 ·ing a1111111nt nl prnrl11d. hav1• 111 1·11 1•11m1ng into th1
Thi> ,·omparis,111 of food prodn<'lR ;J,qw thiM w,•11: 'lh1• Vl'tilgt·::i 11•

iPld for l,Jw l nited . 'talPR 111 I !J(l7 waH fo11rtPP n lin hPI.. for ~1011t
t·rna it w:i:-- t ,·pnty- •ight and 11ight tl'nths hu. lwlH, a valu of $12.21i again
.•·~:1 .:•;. For ontR in 1~)07 twenty -thrre and sevf>n-t nth~ again. t fort ·-n1n••
hn:lwl:-< !''or bHrh) in I !107 twPnty-thr e and eight-tPnthR agains t thirtyt>i•• ht ,111!) ~j ·- Plllh~.
Un thP farm hen:> a more flattni ng compari.'1111 i ma<h~. But we mu. t
rPnwmlwr that \ e put more timP on our land, as the hoyH mu, t b kept
\\'ill not give you the figure as you might gPt homeRic·k
liu~y
Tht:>n' is a rno,·e mE.'nt to get hardier grain::; that need no artitic-ial watome crops la:t year at a "Dry
Pring This has harl very goo<! ucces .
Farming l'ongri>s," ho,red a good r turns a it more fortuna te neighhor.
Thu rain fall for thiE country i about fourte n inche ..
You do.1bt]P s wonder if mineral wealth i~ all that is in the ground.
u abunda nt about here that a
l 'arbl)llaceou~ matter i here also . Coal i
kind of ''lignite " stand above the groun.:!. By ·\ ignal Butte", the highest
point about here, there are several mines. A bout a mile from the farm
there i-, a coc:11 mini> . Coal - Coal, everywhere, yet we had a coal faniine
la t winter, when the switchman's strike held us up.
Apples, etc, are grown herf'. We have had apples all Winter althoug h
they werf' high priced. All fruit~ and vegetables are kept in a kind of build·
ed hou e heaped O\'er with earth, called a ''root cellar". There is one here
at the farm about forty by one hundred t.venty feet, o you ee that there
i , no danger of 'curvy.
'o far we have ceen only the Ea ' tern part of Montana and noted the
genera l topiL- . In the Weatern part we find the mountain" and mine-. The
mountain are well . upplied with timber. These mountains supply the rivis in th . .
· and irrigati on ditchec. The main source of wealth. then,
er-.:_
munntain.:;.
The inigati on companie. are not the whole.ale monopolie, that teel
he
and oil are, but in their lfl~ser capacit y they are almost as grievous to t
;
ust>r of water a these. One buy' a fa rm. He goes to look over bis crop
of
there are none on accoun t of having no water. He rushe to the office
an
the water company. There he find that he muct pay from :2 50 to ·5

"h1•al )
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aere for a "wa ter righ t". When he pays
this he goes to turn on the wat er
out i. stopped and told that he mutit µay
for the privilege of using the
wat er for hi::; t'i-1rm. He mu~t pay from
$4.0 0 to $6 an acre a yea r for the
water, or the ril,!ht tii use the water. He
pays the fir::;-t amount for the privilt>g~ of living and tlw last to be able
to live. The~e companies have a
true r rnnn1Jp 1,iy than the gre ates t ones
for the United Stat es pro tect s them
and deny competiLion .
At th<-' school most of the boys are from
good familie.·. Many of them
come from families who furni~h the min
ers of this stat e. We have tried
almost ever since coming here to show
them that Montnna's gre ates t as::et
j3 her glorii)us fresh air.
All my talk. so far, has been in vain
. Metal
makes money, monPy makes a man rich,
being rich is t,) be happy; therPfore
metal is necessary to happiness. Sound::;
like logic does it not?
Being no farmer, I can 't say as to the stat
e's capabilities on that line.
I o rnirwr, so that ~ide is lost .
It's live stock, sheep, catt le, horses and
hogs
show up well MilPs City is a gre at mar
ket for these.
The thin g that is attr acti v ~ about the Wes
t is that one can never tell
what is coming next. One fellow here
c· lls me ''Eth opia n Spa hr'' just bec.iu),,,e my initial~ are "E. S.''
The pict ures que name::, we wonder at so
much in lite ratu re all have a
true meaning here . "Gr eat Fall", Ly a
largP. wat er fall. ''Sw eet gras s",
the gra:ss has a more nutr ient prnperty
here than elsewhere. ··ca scad e
County," larg e wat er falls, and so on.
Montana iH a stat e larg e in all senses: in
size, in wealth. in resourceP,
in rapauilities and in adaplibilit.y. Its valu
e gett ing steadily more and more,
its dependl:'nce upon othe r stat es is gett
ing less and less. One feels that it
is good tu live and above all to live in Mon
tana just to brea the its air.

Ps yc ho lo gy Se rie s-- Nu m be
r Fi v e.
REV . W. R. M'CH ESN EY, PH. D.
ltEP ESE NTA TION .

hfte r presentiitiun, repr esen tatio n . We
gath er our fact s of knowledge
,y sense percf>ption and con. ciousness .
We associate wha t we please of
hem by memory, imagination and thou ght.
These thre e last are the maniei-tati1>ns of re,prP::Wntatiun. By memory
we reta in and recall wha t we

I,

I

l'III

1;.\l•,L'l'J,

I' ,ll'IJllll' >11. H.r im ,gin:, inn \\'t' lllotliry a11il t·nl 1rg" 1111r llr'l111 i111111 .
It. th•111ght \\'1' lor111 r'o>flC'P(llH, judgnwnt~. pr11p11 iLion!-1, and y t"m
fl JI
nwmnn 111:t) h,•. p1111t.111pn111.1 11r n•:11l_v and IPnaeionH nr, in other w11rd • it

hll\

mu,· 11•qt11rP nH,r" nr lt•:-:H PffPrt t,, rr·<·;ill what ,,., dPsin·. ,'pontnn1>111J
lllPrHury is natnral nnd j.; dtH' m11rt• t.,1 th,, q11alitr of ph)'Hir:tl 11rg, nizatinn
than to a oriat,ion. OthN thing" b ing Pqual a 1-1pontan •1111:-i mP.mory i
has1•d upon a brain whirh :..howH plasticity and i: po!-l!'PR (>i) of thP fihr~~
p, peeially adapt Pd t.o ph, Riral imprf'l:!:-1ion. ant! retentivetwFs.
WhilP hP
lenal'inu:-i 111e111,1ry iti dPvel,,pPd by as!<c)('iating th fact to bP r mPmhered
with a number of fallliliar fact:-i. 'I'he natural nwmory c·annot lw innf'a. ,,d
nnr improved in P"'''Pr or quality. It. Pfficieney iR depPndent at all timPH
upon the phy:-ii1•al condition Thi> tenacious m<'mory may bP develurwd by
a.ny :-i~·stem which is ealrulated to increa:- and trPngthen the asRociative
Then' are as many degr e, of memory a tht-r ar indiviriuahi.
power.
Iniaginat ion works ov r the material funii hed by the i>nses anf!
Cllns-'.inus, e.~:. It, C'hange, thi.., material l,y combination and detraction.
The former methoJ produces imagt> made up of percPpts not usually ,·onnPcted and the latter methrd takt- away elemt-nts ordinarily found in
perceptible or conscioo object·. All product:. of imaginatit>n are individual
likt' their originals. 'l'he power of imagination id used in all activities of
I h·• intellect and all occu pations.
Thought is the power by which we form anil apply concepts. Concept,
are genera.I idea derived from a CC>mbination of percept':! and memory and
imaginative factor . Thot i · the crowning activity of the intellect. Our
ccncept are concrete wh en thes represent object as they are. ThPy are
ab:tract when they take a quality of an object and refer to it a. an indi\·idual existence. Thought is extensive when it cover the individual of a
clas and intensive when it bring. out the qualities of a class. Concepts
become judgments when thf'y are expanded. They bt>come propositions
when they unite jodgm;;nts into a logical 'tflt.ement, and they become a
. rtem when they boild up a clasified arrangement of facts. The variou.il
rt>prest>ntative power are not merely ba ed upon the presentative power
but fro:o the very 'tart of pre entative knowledge co-operate to a greater
or le3s extent with the lower mental activities. With this barely more than
an outline. wr bring our si>ries to a rlo'e, stopping ~rnly long enough to add
that then· ran be no cla sification of the feeling ; for they are as various a
!, th tht> inrli\'idual. anrl the circumstanee and doubtless are only reactions
11
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of ~everal othn activities.
As to the will, we may say it is the power to choose and execu
te. By
the will, ~-e hav~ the ability to choose some lines of activi
ty and r<.>ject
others. Our freedom is always conditioned ·by our sphere
of possibilities.
But it al 'O gives us the power to execute, · if we will, what
we choosf'
provided the choice is a possi,ble one.
[f we look to the phy~ical ~ide of our natur e and our enviro
nments, we
most say the will is not free. However, when we consider
the associative
side, we cannot but conclude that the \,·ill is free both
in choice and
operation. We conclude as we began. THE GREAT PRINC
IPLES IN 'l'I-IB
U1 1,IVERSE A 1 D WHICH IS MANIFEST IN COUNTLESS
ACTIVITIES AND FORMS IS
LIFE. Liff is the secre t of the mineral, vegetable, and anima
l kingdoms.
It is the principle of all evolution. It is the power that makes
things what
they are. Life manifests itself as an atom, a molecule, an
electrode, a cell,
as blood, brain, sensation, th ought, and will.

Y. W. C. A. Tre asThe Y. W. C. A'~. share of the proure r's Rep ort . ceeds was $13.09 and $7 of this was
1 used in printi ng the hand
book. AfThe Y. w. c. A. of Cedarville Col-I ter all due~ were paid
this organizalPge was organized one year ago this tion of two months closed
the year
month. Although we were a little with $8.31 in the treasu
ry.
band of girls, each one was anxious
The girls pledge~ themselves to
to make the organization a success I earn $1.00 each dunu
g the Summer
financially and to do things -0ther or-! vacation and w~en collPg
e opened in
ganizations were doing.· th,)Ugh they the Fall each girl gave
her dollar and
must be done on a much smaller scale. told how she had earne
d it. 1'he Fall
It wa decided best to charg e a of 1909 brought back only
eleven of
fee of 25c per member for' the ,
our old me_rnhers. With the money
mainder of the year and then increase Iear.ned dun.ng the Summ
er aud that
the dues to 50c a semister beginnin.g I which ~as rn t~e. treasu
ry _we, spe.nt
-with 'ept. 1909. In the Sprin,g term ·$21.80 rn furn1sh1ng
the , girls wattof 1909 $4 25 was received from ·dues. I ing room.
·
The Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. gave a box
The Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. gave a
social for the purpose of printi ng a reception to the new
stude nts and
Y. M. and Y. W.·C. A. hand book. our share of the expen
se waa $4. t-1.
•

I

J

re- I

I'll~; 1; \ \ l•:1. I ',
ll "1s d,•cidnd that tilt' .\ t-1sor ia inn I org 111z1•d a littlt lonr, •r WP will do
s •nd a dl'h•gat11 tn l lw Hoclwst r con h •UPr. ,\H yt·t w~ lrnvP giv n noth \'l'nti1111. . :i Wa" :,,n for tho regis- ing to miH~iom~. LaHt ,'pring our litlratinn fre . I lur deh•gat1•'s xpflns 'R I tit'. band wa~ too w ak to giv~ ny
WPl'l' .'l ~i Ti. This monc>y w·1s earned thing bnt aH Wfl ar gPtting Rtrongwr
hv · 1 lling can dy and pop c·qrn at th each month w are going to giv our
1

1

bask t h· II gain and th r ceipt of
a gam play,,d by the girls.
\,\' e ie I that we have <lone splendidly during the year 1909-1 10 yet
we are all con cious of the fact that
we can do better and are determined
that when the Y. W. C. A. has been

, hare in supporting the Y. W. C. A.
organizationR of the world.
Doring th y ar l 90fl-1910 the
total receipts have been $5o.94; th
total expenditures $49.2!. Amount
on hand $4 71.
LYDIA TURNBULL, 'l'reasurer '09-' 10.

Current Events.
PR<W . F. A. J UR KAT .

On~ of the ch il•f com plaint · mad e by tlB 'panard daring the Caban
rampa ign was that the American would not quit fighting . The paniimls
had been accustomed to going out into the bu h and hooting at a bunch of
Cubans concealed in another bush. After an hour or ~o of desultory firing
both ::iides would retreat. Not so with the Americans. After they had
located the enemy they would charge and run tbe Spaniards over irito the
nc>xt province, and keep on going as if they wanted to make a touchdown on
the firat down . Somewhat similar to this is the conduct of the Anti-Saloon
League. They know no weariness an,J are never satisfied. The wets are
leaning against the ropes and sparring for wind.
In Ohio politics the great proulem,is to find someone to beat Harmon.
Both parties realize that if he is re-elected this fall he will be the most
fo rmidable candidate for the Democratic president1al nomination in 1912.
In the pre~ent tate of di affection against President Taft, this is a more
portenti ou fact than would ordinarily be the case. Tl) save the Union, the
Republican party mu t ave Ohio. 'l'o save Ohio,· they must do two thing,:
nominate Garfield for governor, and carry out immediately the promises of
the Republica n rati onal platform of 1908.
Congre ha' no time to waste. To keep faith with the p~oplE>, the
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tariff should be revi'ed downward, but to think that the Payne tariff law
will be repealed within three months is a vain imagining. Meanwhile the
Ballinger case is plodding its weary way, and it is a settled fact that Peary
will not get an admiral's title. The advocates of peace may well wonder
why one man who orders the killing of thousands in battle should be called
a rear admiral while another who displavs as much if not more bravery in
in facing the terrors of the frozen north must be content with the profits of
a lecture tour. .Just now there is talk of sending out a relief expe.-dition to
tind Dr. ook.
England is waiting to ee what Parliament will do about reforming the
Hou4e of Lords, Prussia is talking of changing from clai;s suffrage to manh.,orl uffrage, France does not know what she wants, ar:d Egypt has developed a Nationalist party for the edification of colonel Roosevelt. If it
comes to blows, it will be interestin~ to note against whom the patriot, declare w,ir: the n minal ruler; or the suzerc1in, Turkey; or the holder of the
box-office receipt4, England. 'rhis would be a neat little problem for the
.'phinx to work out.
A to . trictly local events, there will be a county primary on or about
May 17th, ~o you will kn()w just how long you will have to endure the
horrible ca mpaign cigar.
- - - - -- - - Athleti c Summa ry. I were defeated by the score of 27 to

,o.

The girls started thHir season I The next game was also with the
rather badly, but after they got I Yellow Springs High School irl ·
rightly tarted they kept up Cedar- Dec. 10, this game was also lost.
ville's rf'putati,ln in Basket Ball.
Then come, the game with the
_ The main ren . on for the girl bad Antioch Girls Team at Antioch Jan.
start was that the best players at the 22. The Girls were defeated by the
end of the ea on were freshmen and score of 20 to l 3.
, ome had never played before.
o
Vrom now oo the Girl b~gan to
taking all things under consideration play better ball for they went up to
· the girls put up an excellent game.
New Concord and defeatE,d MuskinThe first game of th deason wa gum College Girls Team t.o the tune
<,ver at Yellow, prings November l l, of 15 to l tl, Feb. 11.
against th e Yellow ,'pring" High
Next they went over to Wilming'cbuol girk In this gam~ our girls ton and played the Wilmington Girls

un tlw 1'\'t'lling 111' ~larch ~. llt>rP .lnnwt1tnw11, ''""· 7th. Thi wn!l a
aftl'r pl.n111g a g11ud ('011~i. t1•11l ganH : rough nnrl tumhh• ~ame, hut {'!.Hlarth •v l,l~I J:~ tn 11 .
,·illP won out l1y a •orp of~~ to ~:L
()n 1; r<'h I Ith th,• \\'1lmi11yt.on lo thP tPtnrn g-am with .Jr1mP8town,
1;1rlR ram ovt>r to l't•darvillP bent on I> (', 21, WP won h a Rr.orP of n! to
dt frating our girl:-1, hut th y w r I J.
.'till (\,darvill wa. not conmi:tak n for the v ilmington Girl tE>nt so th(>y w nt down to LPbirnou,
were defeat('d liy the HrorP of 17 o D c. 2n and d feated thf' L banon
ll . t 111 Jforrh 2-1 the .MuRkingum Univer::iity by a Acor of f;l to 16.

l:irl:-1 played l' darvilh· 1; irl: at th
ext C'ame the game with Ohio
.\!ford. l'e11arvil!P won by a score Champion. Jan. 7 1910, which 'edarof 22 tn 10. Thi wa~ the girl ' last ville won by a core of 69 to 7. Now
ganw and we ran look forward to a come the most notable contest of
fa t Girl
Ra ket Ball team next the year, namely, that with Wooster
~·ear for all but 2 of thi, year's team at Woo, !er, on .Jan. 1:-. In thP first
will be back next year.
half Woo ter made 22 points to .
The sea on of '09-' 10 was the best Cedarville' 2.
However in the
Ba ·ket Ball ::;ea vn that Cedarville .econd half our bovs came back
I
•
College ha, had for a long time. strong and made 15 points to their
For out of 23 games played, we have oppements 12. The final score of th ..
won 17. Our opponents have made game wa 34 to 17.
533 JJOints while we have made 906.
Then on Jan. 28th, the Cedarville
The fir t game of the ·ea on was five ,vent to New Lexington and
played on our home floor with the played the New Lexington IndeXenia Pirate . We won by a score pendents and won, 25 to 20, From
of 104 t~ 15.
ext came the game there thP team went to New· Concord.
of Dec. 3rd also played at home. ln to play Muskingum and owing to
thi .., game Cedarville made -1 p(,ints having won a hard game the night
to the Dayton Tigers 17. The first before, were defeated by the core
game to be played away from home 52 to 16. This caused the Muskingum
wa , with
t. Marys at Dayton, team to think that they were able to
Dec. 6, C. C. was defeated by a core defeat us down here. But on the
of 39 to 30. In this game we made ·evening of Feb. 3rd they found that
1 more field goal than our oppon~nts, they were mistaken for Cedarville debut we Jost out through foul . After feated them to tbi; tune of 67 to 52.
thi came the wonderful victory over
Our next visitors were the Lebanon
the .Tarnt>stnwn Jnclependents at I team, whiC'h came np here on the

I
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evt!ning of Jan. 20th. And were de. I and won this game with the clmw
f eated, 70 tn ~")5.
score of 24 to 22.
Now we ·ome to the time when
After a short re-,t the team went
Cedarville received the worst treat- to Wilmington, March 2 wher they
me11t that they ever received on the wern defeated 24 to 23. ConfidPnt
floor of anl)ther ,11lege. I refer to I of winning the Wilmingtt)n team camf'
the . o rallt-'d Ba ·ket I.fall game at over to play Cedarville, March 11th.
Antioch 1111 the 22nd of .Jan., when But their confidence received a
I
the fir:,,;t half was ended the score severe jar for they were defeated
was
to 10 in our favl>I".
At the 48 to 30.
st.art nf tht> first half l., ... gan the
The following is thP- record of each
roblwry hy calling fouls on edarville player during the season '09-10.
which were never made . So rank
Halvt>S No. of No. of Total
becamt-' the decisions that the Cedarplayed
field
foul No. of
ville team left the floor .
goals goals point;-;
'l'hP next game was at home when Palmer .. .-15 ...... 132 ...... 79 ........ 343
we played the Miami University Re- Fields ..... 38 ...... 85 ...... 3 ........ 173
serves, Feb. 12th. This was a very Dixon .... .44 ...... 15 ...... 0 ........ 30
I
fast gamP, the Cedarville five winning McClell. .. 37 ...... 20 ...... 0 ... .. ... 40
by the score of -15 to 35.
Dunlap ... 16 ...... 25....... .... .. .. .. 50
On the 22nd of Feb. the Cedarville I McGaff ... 5...... 2...... ..... .. . .. . ,!
team ph1yed the Deaf Mu~es. the I Wmson .. .45 ...... 133 ............. .. .. 266
fir. t of a series of games away from Total nf 90G points to oppcnc,nts 522.
home. Cedarville won by a score of 1
35 to 25. The next game on the! Hugh and Mis Lowne~ were in the
t riµ was the second game · ,vit h the ' buggy ready to go to school whereNew Lexington Independents, on this upon Hugh askes Grace if she wasn't
- ame evening the game with the going and Grace gracefully replied
Mutt-s having been played in the I "No, dear, I don't go until the third
afternoon . Reing alo:1ost tired out I hour."
our boys were defeated 21 to 15.
---- 1
Thf'n the next game wa:-; on the
Helen Smith also believes in trading
· evening of th 23rd at Shawnc,e, at Hor;1e. She goes back to South
where our team was defeated, by a Charleston for her fellows. 8he says
The last game she turns down betwee.n ten and
8 core of 39 to 13.
was with New Straitsville, F'eli. 24, I twelve dates every week. Birdie
our boys eame hack to their form mu ~t bd getting speedy.
11
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Y. W . C. A .
i ~plf'nclid work and much l'l'Pdit i: du<'
'l'he Y. W. l'. A. met>ting for :,1arch them for the firm basi on which our
:-n wa. one of the be t held this year.' y ar-old a, so iation i; already placed.
The ubject was taken from DrumNext week we hope ~ to have
mond' ' ·<;reatestThing in the World" with u ~liss Helen .'ewall, our i:;tate
and , lection:l from _this were read hy secretary, whos presence la3t spting
se\'en I of the girl
The leader, ! was such a help and inspiration .
Lelia ~ltlrgan, did not allow the I
Philo.
I.
intere ~t to lessen for a minute but
Philo ha been keeping UJ.> the good
saw to it that the time was interest- 1 record made last semester. \Ve ha\'e
ingly and profitabl_v filled .
Ihad an interesting .program every
At the busine ~ meeting held March ! Monday evening.
23 the following officer ·were elected :
We spent a happy evening with t.
Pre ident, Florence v\ illiamson; Vice- Patrick in Ireland · ~farch ·21.
The
pre ident. 11a Ramsey;
ecretary, I program con i ted of biograph!e of
Grace Beckley-; Trea urer,. Bertha noted Irishmen, essays, Irish ongs
tormont.
The new cabinet has and an Irish dialogue,
'Th Fouralready started into ·w ork with the I leaved Shamrock". The mu ic by the
as, istance of the old and i making j quartette was especially enjoyed.
plan for the coming year which are
Monday evening April 4, a 'haketo make the a sociation stronger and spearean program was given . Chararhetter in many respects. The oflic-~rs ·ter sketches of Lady Macbeth. hyuf the pa t year under the presidency lock and Macbeth were read.
ther
of Mi~s .Tean1::tte Orr . have done I numbers of the program were:

i

I

J

I

I

I

I
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'OLLEGE.

E ~ay on ''The 'Theater in and before ! This consisted of jokes on variou
hakespeare s Time", Review of "Mid-! persons and in a whole showed the
'ummer Night's Dream", Declamation ability posses~ed by some of the
from Julius Caesar and a dialogue: ! brilliant minds of the Philosophic
''Quarrel cene between Brutus and [ society in being able to manage and
Ca iu ''.
i deliver a production of that naturE'.
Philosophies.
We extend a cordial invitation to
t\lembn and friends of the Philo- you to attend any of our future meeti-ophic , ociety were all glad to have ings and we will ndeavor to enterDr. McKinney visit them Monday tain you in the very best possible
ev1:>ning, ~larch 28th, also to hear manner. We wish to announce that
his opinion of their program. The on April 11, 1910 we expect to give
next morning- whi,le various pupils of a "New England" program. Come
the college were engaged in a con- I one, come all.
versation with the Doctor, he ~aid
it was the \.Jest progrant he haJ ever · When McClellan
was car rying
heard given by either oe1ety. We Alberta's and Grace' books up the
al o had with us two or three mem- I street Alverta said--"Earl let me
bers of the ·Philos: The .fi~st part. of carry some of those books, they arEi
the program consisted of tnterestrng too heavy for you"
e say~. humorous declama~ions, and
Earl:- ''Indeed they are not. I've
in trumental anc vocal music. After I had heavier things than this in my
thi twelve of the . boys g!ve a,n I arms bt:1fore."
original farce entitled. Ftnney s ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Resta'.lrant. Each person representing ome 1oca1 character.
..
The characters were- a.' follows:
Mr. 'ha~v ........ .. ..... . ......... Mr. ~haw
Mr. Ritter .. .. ... ........... . Mr. Finney
Mr. Williamson .. ............ Mr. Winter
Mr. ~'. Crei-Well. .............. Mr. Young
Mr. Morgan ............ Mr. Je -se Taylor
Mr. A. 'reswell I Traveling men .
Mr. H. Turnbull I
Mr. W. Fo ter ...... .... ... .. Mr. Palmf'r. 1
Mr. Harbison .............. .. Mr. Dean

i

!

I

I

I

Ice Cream Sodas,

I

Dopes,

Soft Drinks,

Hot Lunch at all Hours

.Mr.
Howell
Mr. r~
l{oster / The college ·tu<l ent .
Mr . \t,d'lf'llan

FINNEY'S
"

...
thl tic N

w

.

a Kl'nn 111 :!I l to I 0.

In thb1 ga1111•
t.lw t"am .1 a wholl' pl.y",1 ,. ·r~ll+•nt
t,n tlw t'\i•nin r 11f \Jar rlt !.'th, thf' hall awl d1•H1•1,,• l11 lw <'omrn md,•rl on
11 .. af \l11t11:- canw down lwn• anti wpr11 thi·ir J.!ood pla mg.
d,•t' •:il1·d lt., a ~1·,111· nf :{, ' to l · 1 \t thi:-l trnw of y •,11' our thought!-!
l'hi · w;1..; a ,·t•n· roug-h gamP hut naturally turn towarrlR In. "-ball.
1',,darvill1• wa:- t,10 ra~t for thP viKitors. 1 Thi~ ha~t,- hall :-wa~ou promiM1·s to b
Thi. 1.dt1d tlw , t>a~on for ( · •t!Mville I a good ,,np a:. 'pdarvillP h:u1 somP.
and they han> madt> a ~1111il rneord II 1!ood mat.Prial and . l~avo Khown np
Jn.._11mul'h a. they ha,· not lost a w II in all tht' prnrllri> irames \Ir.
g-anw on their home fl ,1o r
I Frt1d Clernan: has b~en elected
Tht> girls played their la, t gl'm captain of the fir t t am and Ernel:lt
Thur clay evening, ,\ lan·h 2-1. On Foster of the 'Pcond t am. The first
thi:- evening thf' In kingum girl game to be pl.:1yed iH with .'t. Mary
<"ame ,lo wn here confident of wining (April 16th) at l>aytoo
frw,~ nnr girl!But in this th\"y l
""l't' nii:,;taken for CedarYille won by
PaLroniie GAVELYTE Advf'rL1ser
I

MADE TO MEASURE
SUITS
If you are thinking of getting a Suit made-to-order,
SEE VS
Our prices are reasonable,
and the Firm we represent
employs only expert cutters.
Co1ne in and we will tell you
more about it.
Trade at HOME.

HOME Clothing Co.,
Young Men•s OuUlttes-5

Cedarvill e.

Ohio .

C}!;LJAJ.{VlLLB COLLBGE.
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ohe GAV ELYT E, j Basket Ball Financi al
PUB LI SH E D BY TH E

I

I

SfUDENTS OF CEDARVILLE COLLEtiE. I

Statem ent.

I

.-\ ~lONTHLY PUBLICATION
! Once more the Cedarville Athletic
.
.
is ' able to give the
1<:1J1 ,·r!'rl 11s Sf'cond Chss Ma il Matte r, rn t he j A8sociation
'
l'<1rit Ofi:lcf'a.L Cedn.rvil le, Ohio, .T/Lnu11.ry 19, 1906., financi31 report of the B~sket
Ba!)
Edi to•· iu Chief
_ EDWARD SHAW, ,10 j season. For th e past few yeats
A~ ... ociutc ~
:ditor - w. P . HARRIMAN , ' 11 basket ball has been the main game
Liternry Editor - MlSS JEANNETTE ORR, ' 09
. t t' hf 11 'a ' that th1's
. Edit.o
. rs - ! MISS ADA ALLEN ' ',10. an d we can
ru u y IS )
S,icietr
EAB.LMcCLELLAN, rn : year has been the most snccessful of
Athleric Editor
CHARLES YOHO, ' 18 .
mss GRACE JIEvKLEY, •12 all and hope that we can continue to
Loc11l .1<:dito r s
<'OS'l'ER, '12 ; ,
,
•
ARD McG lAF
F1cI(, •1a I increase 1r1
every way as we ,nave m
1HOWWENDELL
Alumn i Editor - '.\HS S CARRIE J;' INNEY, '081 the past year.
Business ~f gr
D. T. RR lG HAM, '1 0
.
{ s. F. OREs_w~LL, :L? The financial report is as follows:
As;:t. B ns rn ess irgrs. P . D . DIXON , 12 H
·
DEWITT
MORGAN, 121 ome game receipts...
.... .. ..$325 .63
ERNEST FOSTER, ' li.l
,..,
'!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-- Out of town guarantees
........ 338 . 18
There will be but one more issue of
the GAVELYTE this year - the May
Total receipts .......... $664.41
and June numbers combined. It will Home game expenses .......... 264.75
be the best number of the current Out of town games ........... .. . 396.97
volume and will contain cla:,;s pictures
and matter of interest to college
Total expenses ..... .. ... $661.62
~tudents and alumni.
Balance... ..... ...
2.79

l
J

I

I
I

I announce my · candidacy

for

1J

Prosecu ting Attorne y,
F. L. Johnso n

XBNIA ,

Will Serve you with First~Cla ss

Ice cream Soda water etc
'
'
. and with
OHIO. I . Choice Cut Flowers .

subject to the Republica n primary
May 17th 1910
Attorney - at- Law .

WM. MARSH ALL

1·

~~~~~~~~~ 1 ~~~~~~~~~

DELICI OUS
We Frafll e Pictur es!
Ice cream, Sodas, Dopes,
Full Line
Phosph ates, lees
Athletic Goods
at
Zells• Book Store,
C. M. RIDGW AYS'.
Xenia, 0 .
Near Post Office.

..

,

.
.!
'
y

rng

l

An Endles

it

rray of Smart Fabric

t

:
•.

f gra). and th v r popn ell' ancl ch <~ssy
blu . rg-:c:; in all th ~oo l . tyl s.
~hirt , H, l Neck
n r. H siery tc.

,i.c

RIGHT in STYLE, QU.4LITY, and PRICE.

Lot

~

-f.:.

+
t
~

IO Per Cent· Discount to .Student .

Nesbitt &. Weave r,

Opp. Court House,

~

·::

Xenia, Ohio. ·]

~++++~+ ++++++ +++*+++ +++++~
A. G. Spalding & Bros.
are the Largest Manufacturers in the Worlct of

C. H. CROU SE,
.:__ DEALER IN-

Pouftry; Oysters; Fresh. Salt, and
Smok~d Meats; Lard, etc.

Next to the Bridge.

Cedarville, Ohio.

For

the

BEST Things
in

Canby
The Photographe r,

Wall Paper·

AL WA VS PLEASES.
Specia I Rates to

SEE
L.

c. c.

STVDBN TS .

S. BARNES & CO., I
.
I
•
4 Green=st.,
X~r,ia, o. .~· IXe~.ta,

Call.

Ohio.

~~~~~~~~~~ II

.

JOHNSON, The Jewelet,
''HOT .·. A IR~' i Cedarville
Ohio.
THE

'

l

II

.....; -~....

~"tons-o rial Parlor

Goods
Rl.ghtl
.!·r: ..
..
Prices R·ightl
,r

i

CO.vlE fN ~AND GET WARM. I:

••Nuff ced.,.
-

~

'

I

Drop in and see us
No trouble to show you.

Smith & Silvey' s ·

McFARLAND .· BROS'. Cedarville Roller Mills
f

I

Still Manufacturers

6ROCERV

Golden Rule Flour

Fine Candies

'l'hH brand th3.t has been on the
market for twenty years, Lut the
1i'lour is Now better than Ever.

Try It!

A

SPECIAL TY.

L. H

SULLENBE RGER.

I

I

TARLING-OHIO

I

MED ICA L COL LEG E
Mcrarmcnt of ST ARUNC MF.OICAL OLLECE
MEDICA L UNIVER ITY
and THE OHi
Departmo nb of

Medicine, Dentistry and Pharmacy
Cc,Ue9c Ho•pit&ls
Proteslant and St. F ranci,.

As.ociated Hospital.
HawltC:1, St. Anthony, Mercy, Lawrence, State,
and Ohio Pemlcnbar y

SF.sSION FOR 1910-11 OPENS WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 191
W.

J. MEANS, M. D., Dean
Department of Medicine

H. M. SEMANS. D. D. S., Dean
Department of Dcntist1y

H. R. BURBAC !-IER.G.P H.,Deaa
Department of Pharmacy

F<>r Catalo1rJes ll!ld Information

Address

Starling-Ohio Medical College

"'

700-716 Park St. Columbus, Ohio

f~
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